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ECOFRAM 2022
This pinfa Newsletter summarises ECOFRAM 2022, the third International Conference on EcoFriendly Flame Retardant Additives and Materials, Alès, France, 17-18 May 2022 (postponed from
2020 because of Covid).
ECOFRAM addresses flame retardant solutions for bio-based polymers, fire safety and environmental
impacts and smoke toxicity of flame retardants, and bio-based or naturally sourced flame retardants.
The first ECOFRAM conference (2016) is summarised in pinfa Newsletter n°65 and the 2nd ECOFRAM
(2018) in pinfa Newsletter n°91. Over 90 researchers, companies and experts met at ECOFRAM 2022
(a 25% increase from 2018), from 11 countries.
Most of the presentations at ECOFRAM showed research-testing of bio-based materials as PIN flame
retardants or synergists, or of bio-based fibres in polymer compound applications, and the conference
also attracted a number of companies, indicating industry interest in the future potential of bio-based
materials. A key challenge for bio-based materials, as well as industrial aspects such as reliable supply
and quality, is that they are generally hydrophilic, resulting in difficulties of compatibility, dispersion and
interface with polymers, and water uptake during product lifetime and weathering, potentially resulting
in deterioration of electrical or mechanical performance, or degradation of the polymer matrix.
The next ECOFRAM will take place in 2024 in Valencia, Spain, organised by AIMPLAS.
ECOFRAM 2022 was organised by IMT Mines Alès, University of Montpellier, Engineering School of Chemistry of
Montpellier (ENSCM) and Société Chimique de France (SCF). https://ecofram2022.sciencesconf.org/
Selected papers will be published in a special edition in the Journal of Vinyl & Additive Technology.
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Industry actions for sustainable fire safety
Christian Battenberg, Clariant, presented the company’s objectives of climate
impact reduction, the product portfolio sustainability assessment system and the
Clariant “Ecotain” label for best-in-class products (pinfa Newsletter n°79). Clariant
has fixed the objective to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 40% for scope
1+2 and by 14% for scope 3 (link) between 2019 to 2030. Dr. Battenberg
presented carbon footprinting of Clariant’s DEPAL (aluminium diethyl
phosphinate) and APP (ammonium polyphosphate) PIN flame retardants and the
new Terra concept for further reducing the carbon foot printing of DEPAL
products. Here Clariant uses the RedCert2 mass balance certification scheme.
For DEPAL and APP, the carbon footprint is comparable to that of the polymers
in which FRs are used: somewhat higher than PE, PET and PP but lower than
polyamides (which have a relatively high carbon footprint). The highest carbon
contribution in DEPAL is in production of P4.
Aleksandra Marek, PCC Rokita, presented results of a project co-funded from
European Regional Development Fund (“Smart Growth”), looking for
alternatives to currently used flame retardants for flexible polyurethane
foams. Fire safety performance is especially required for flexible polyurethane
foams for applications in transport (e.g. FMVS 302) or furniture (e.g. BS 5852).
PCC Rokita has developed a phosphorus flame retardant based on tert-butylated
phosphate ester. This PIN FR is not GHS classified, has low viscosity (easy to
process) and is non-reactive (enabling drop-in replacement of currently used
chlorinated FRs in foam production). The outcomes proved adequacy to
requirements, including mechanical properties of foams, flammability results, and
processing performance. Tests showed that replacement of TCPP was possible,
with c. 50% higher loading of the new FR, offering similar mechanical
performance of foam, and achieving automotive fire safety requirements. For UK
furniture fire safety requirements, a 1/3 higher loading of melamine together with
the same loading of the new PIN FR enabled to keep corresponding fire
performance, foam properties and processing.
James Houlder and Callum Doolan, Polymer Compounders Limited (PCL),
UK, presented innovative applications of polyphosphonate polymeric PIN
flame retardants, developed in partnership with pinfa member FRX
Polymers. The company is a specialist thermoplastics compounder, supplying
ABS, ASA, PC/ABS and polycarbonate performance materials to large OEMs for
transport, electronics, medical and other applications. The company aims to
respond to customer demand to move away from brominated FRs, which are
under pressure from regulators, and are banned in certain applications (e.g.
certain TV and screen parts under EU Ecodesign requirements) and can pose
problems of corrosive bromine compound release. PCL’s latest polyphosphonate
co-carbonate compound is halogen-free, non-migratory, has a favourable toxicity
profile and is also melt-processable (high flow), and has high impact resistance.
UL 94 V0 is achieved for 0.8 mm and GWI (glow wire ignition) of 960°C. Super B
has selected the material for lithium-ion battery casings (photo). See also pinfa
Newsletter n°137. Initial one-pass mechanical recycling trials (re-melt, reinjection) show that V0 fire performance is maintained and impact performance
(INI) is better even after this recycling compared to “virgin” standard FR packages
such as RDP and BPA-DP.
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Carles Ibanez Brugues, ICL and Daniel De Schryver, Albemarle, both
presented tests of mechanical recycling (multiple extrusion, weathering, reextrusion) of polymers with brominated flame retardants, in both cases
concluding where limited deterioration of material properties was found this
was due to degradation of the polymer during processing, and was not
because of the flame retardants.
Chris Thornton, for pinfa, outlined the important implications for flame
retardants of the EU Green Deal and the new Chemicals Strategy for
Sustainability “Towards a Toxic Free Environment”. Key changes in chemicals
policy announced include possible generic restrictions (families of chemicals),
new regulatory definitions (such as Essential Use, Safe and Sustainable by
Design), criteria for environmental footprint of chemicals and emphasis on endof-life and recycling. These developments will open opportunities for nonhalogenated flame retardants (PIN FRs). A number of PIN FRs are recognised
as environmentally friendly (under schemes such as TCO Certified, Okotex,
GreenScreen). Studies show that PIN FRs can be compatible with mechanical
recycling (re-processing) and PIN FRs are important to enable safe use of
recycled plastics or textiles, as well as for ensuring fire safety of natural materials
such as wood or fibres. pinfa underlines that R&D into bio-based FRs should
consider durability in use, industrial feasibility and logistics, and chemical safety
(toxicity pre-screening and then testing of all proposed new molecules).

New applications for PIN flame retardants
Sabyasachi Gaan, EMPA Switzerland, presented testing of PIN FRs in reactive
extrusion of polyamide. An oligomeric phosphorus PIN flame retardant was
embedded in polyamide, by reaction of a phosphorylated vinyl monomer
(DVPPO) with the cyclic amine (piperazine) in extrusion of polyamide polymer to
fibres, so embedding the resulting phosphorus-nitrogen macromolecules in the
polyamide matrix. The resulting fibres with 0.7% phosphorus loading showed
good fire performance and acceptable mechanical performance. The oligomeric
P-N PIN FR showed a chain length of 500 – 10 000 and showed negligible
leaching from the extruded fibres (in chloroform and water even at 100°C). Tests
on DVPPO showed no cytotoxicity (genotoxicity, cell ROS). Piperazine is also
known to have a positive health and environment profile.
Maël Kervran, University of Lorraine, France, presented tests of PIN flame
retardants in PLA/PHB (75:25) biopolymer blends (polylactic acid /
polyhydroxybutyrate). The nitrogen PIN FR melamine diethenalomine
formaldehyde (MDF), the phosphorus-nitrogen PIN FR ammonium
polyphosphate (APP) and the mineral clay sepiolite were tested, concluding that
optimum fire performance was achieved with a combination of the three additives.
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Jonathan Salle, CREPIM France, presented testing of lithium ion batteries. The
fire risk caused by batteries, in particular in electric vehicles, is resulting in
development of a number of new test methods for batteries or battery casings,
adapted to specific battery uses: UL 2580, NF EN 62619, R100, UL 2596, GMW
18435 etc.

Louis Meunier, UMET Lille, France, explained the potential interest of
“vitrimers” as recyclable alternatives to high-performance thermoset polymers.
Vitrimers are polymers with thermally-activated covalent interlinking bonding,
resulting in behaviour like a thermally-reversible thermoset, so enabling melting
for mechanical recycling. Flame retardants for vitrimers are to date little
developed and pose challenges regarding impact on the vitrimer cross-linking
process. A vitrimer consisting of epoxy, PBT (butylene terephthalate) and a
transesterification catalyst was tested with three different PIN flame retardants:
polyphosphonate, zinc phosphinate and aluminium phosphinate (AlPi). The first
two interfered with the vitrimer cross-linking, whereas AlPi caused cross-linking
without using the catalyst. 15% AlPi enabled UL 94 V-0. Stress relaxation tests
confirmed that the material with PIN FR behaved as a classical vitrimer, and the
material was easily reinjected to prepare samples for further analysis proving the
thermally triggered ability of the network to be reprocessed and thus recycled.
José-Marie Lopez Cuesta, Mines Alès France, presented tests of PIN FR
combinations for Fused Fibre Filament 3D printing of PLA (poly lactic acid). The
main PIN FRs used were ammonium polyphosphate (APP), or encapsulated
APP, at 17% loading. Additions were tested of lignin, sepiolite, halloysite
nanotubes and LDH (layered double hydroxide) of aluminium – zinc – phosphorus
– hydrotalcite. 3D printed samples showed slightly (APP) or significantly
(encapsulated APP) lower fire performance than molded samples, probably
because of porosities in 3D printed materials. Except for lignin, the various
additives showed no significant improvement in fire performance when
encapsulated APP is used, and in some cases deteriorated fire performance (e.g.
LDH), showing that different additives can show either synergies or antagonism.

Environment and safety
Jérémie Pourchez, Mines Alès France, presented analysis of nano-particles in
fly ash (from offgas filters) and bottom ash, both from laboratory incineration of
ethylene vinyl acetate polymer containing nano-minerals: silica, alumina,
boehmite, zinc, titanium. These nano-fillers tended to be found in the lab
incinerator bottom ash, not in fly-ash. In-vitro toxicity tests (cytotoxicity, proinflammatory response, oxidative stress, genotoxicity) suggested that the toxicity
of the bottom ash was similar to that of the initial nano-material (toxicity for zinc
and titanium, not for silica, alumina, boehmite). It should be noted that in ‘real life’
incineration, along with other materials, the availability and toxicity of the nanofillers in the bottom ash may be modified.
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Fouad Laoutid, Materia Nova, Mons Belgium, summarised the VALBREE
project which is looking for solutions to the problem of decontamination of
electronic wastes containing brominated flame retardants. The EU WEEE
Directive 2012/19/EU specifies that all materials containing brominate FRs must
be separated and disposed. Furthermore, the POPs Regulation (2019/1021)
bans recycling of plastics containing > 1000 mg/kg PBDEs or HBCD (to be
reduced to 200), but because it is not feasible during industrial sorting to identify
exactly which brominated FRs are present in waste, this effectively excludes all
bromine-containing plastics from recycling, Incineration of such brominated WEE
materials can release toxic polybrominated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PBDD) and
dibenzofurans (PBDF). A non-solvent process is being tested to use UV light to
break down brominated FRs in plastic wastes to congeners containing low
bromine content and to release this from the polymer, in order to ensure
decontamination, with the aim of not deteriorating the polymer. To date, the
process is effective in ABS, polycarbonate, HIPS, polystyrene.

Innovative flame retardant coatings
Maude Jimenez, UMET Lille University, France, presented investigations of
self-stratifying epoxy/silicone coatings, with the aim of achieving railway fire
safety requirements. The principle of self-stratification is to create a multi-layered
coating in a one-pot application, that brings both adhesion to the substrata,
surface finishing and flame retardancy. A range of different resins, green solvents
and curing temperatures were tested, including bio-based resins. Liquid (RDP,
BDP) and solid flame retardants (clays, starch, phosphates, etc.) were tested.
These mostly showed to not negatively impact stratification. Durability of the
coating, UV resistance and aesthetic / handling properties were assessed,
showing that reliable PIN flame retardant formulations can be achieved. Life cycle
analysis suggested that bio-based resins were preferable.
Séverine Bellayer, UMET Lille University, France, presented sol-gel
application of a transparent PIN flame retardant formulation to wood, using
different
silica
precursors,
such
as
tetraethoxysilane
and
(3Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane, in a mix with diethylphosphite in water solution. Dip
impregnation treatment of the wood resulted in a 80 µm coating, versus 800 µm
by sol-gel. The dip impregnation did not significantly improve the fire performance
of the wood, with cracks showing in char. The sol-gel application resulted in a
dense char layer, without cracks, and showed improved fire performance and
thermal protection of the wood.
Sylvie Rossignol, IRCER (Institute of Ceramics),
Limoges, France, overviewed current knowledge of
geopolymers as fire resistant materials or coatings.
Geopolymers are alumino-silicate inorganic polymers. For
example, mined argillite has been successfully tested as a
PIN FR coating or as a fire-resistant barrier material up to
1200°C. A scale up process to synthetised plate was
successfully performed.
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Innovative PIN FR application: polyelectrolytes
Jaime Grunlan, Texas A&M University, USA, presented polyelectrolytes as a
mode of PIN flame retardant surface application to materials such as textiles or
polymers. Two different chemicals are dissolved in water. A pH change causes
the two to react together and to bind to the substrate. Coatings are typically <
500 nm thick, so conserving substrate mechanical performance. An example
presented used polyethenylenimine with sodium hexametaphosphate, or with
borate, which generate N-P or N-borate PIN FR coatings on wood which are
water resistant (because the pH change results in a chemical bonding reaction).
See Kolibaba et al. Materials Chem. Frontiers 2022, in press). These
polyelectrolyte reaction products can also be precipitated as a solid, then blended
with polymer. For example, these polyelectrolyte products were successfully
tested at 25% loading in PLA (poly lactic acid) for 3D printing (Kolibaba et al. ACS
Materials Letters 2020, 2,2 15-19, DOI).
Fabienne Samyn, UMET Lille University, France, presented tests of
polyethyleneimine with (bio-based) sodium phytate to generate a water-resistant
PIN flame retardant treatment of wood. The components were applied together
as a polyelectrolyte solution (see explanation in J. Grunlan above) by vacuum
impregnation, with citric acid used for pH change to cause the polyelectrolyte
reaction. The wood was first impregnated (40 seconds, 55 bars) then with citric
acid (same conditions). Higher phosphorus loading (in the phytate) was
correlated to improved fire performance (peak heat release rate reduced by
nearly 25% compared to untreated wood). Impregnation resulting in 2% weight
increase significantly improved fire performance and char formation, without
increasing water uptake.

PIN flame retardants for wood and fibres
Adèle Lamandé, CSTB France (national construction technical centre),
presented studies of gas emissions from timber laminates under different oxygen
concentrations, intended to simulate different fire conditions. She underlined that
three quarters of deaths in building fires are from smoke. Cone calorimeter tests
with spruce cross-laminates (polyurethane adhesive) showed increasing
emissions of carbon monoxide, formaldehyde and methane, with decreasing
oxygen concentrations (18%, 15% compared to 21% in air) and emissions of
ethene and propane at 15% oxygen.
Henri Vahabi, University of Lorraine France, presented trials of electrically
conductive, PIN flame retardant coating of flax textiles by hydrochloric acid
treatment, then polyethylenimine (PEI), ammonium polyphosphate (APP), and
poly(aniline-co-melamine) - montmorillonite (MMT) composite. This resulted in
conductive (1-8×10-7 S/cm), non-ignitable fibres, peak heat release rate < 10%
that of untreated fibres, which maintained conductivity after 30 seconds flame
application. In further tests, the flax textile was treated with sodium hydroxide,
polyethyleneimine, then phytic acid, resulting in a 3.4% phosphorus loading. This
resulted in high charring, peak heat release rate reduced to 25% that of untreated
fibres, increased abrasion resistance and increased fibre elongation before
break.
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Baljinder Kandola, Bolton University UK, summarised studies over past
decades on using plant fibres to reinforce polymers. The most widely studied
fibres are hemp and jute, in polypropylene and also with some in poly lactic acid
(PLA). The plant fibres show generally inferior mechanical properties than glass
or carbon fibre, and also challenges with water uptake, fibre-polymer interface
compatibility and flammability. Interfacing can be improved in polypropylene by
surface treatment with silanes, but this is less effective in PLA. Atmospheric
plasma treatment enhances interfacial adhesion in both PP and PLA composites.
Different PIN flame retardants have been tested including ammonium sulfamate,
guanidine dihydrogen phosphate, guanylurea methyl phosphate. While all of
these flame retardants have been effective in flax/PLA composites in obtaining
UL94 V0 rating, in flax/PP only guanylurea methyl phosphate has been effective.
Flame retardants cause a reduction in the mechanical properties of the
composites but silanisation and plasma pre-treatment of fabrics either alone or in
sequence had significant effects in partly restoring mechanical properties of FRFlax/PP composites.
Sandra Falkenhagen, BAM Germany, summarised fire testing of partly biobased epoxy resin reinforced with natural kenaf fibres, using various different PIN
flame retardants. Alumina trihydrate, aluminium diethyl phosphinate (AlPi), a
DOPO-based phosphonamidate and ammonium polyphosphate all successfully
showed to be effective PIN flame retardants, showing that PIN FRs can effectively
enhance fire safety of sustainable materials. Fire performance was further
improved by addition of organic bio-sourced materials, including biochars
(pyrolyzed cocoa shells, pyrolyzed roadside grass cuts), hydroxypropyl-ßcyclodextrin, sulfobutylether-ß-cyclodextrin. Further work is needed to
demonstrate the mechanical performance and weathering durability (e.g.
resistance to water uptake) of the natural fibre in the presence of the organic
additives and the PIN FRs.

Bio-based PIN flame retardants
Maxinne Denis, University of Montpellier, France,
presented testing of bio-based PIN flame retardants for alkyd
resin coatings. Alkyd resins are widely used in solvent-based
paints and coatings, but are flammable (including after
application) and leave solvent residues from the application
process. A bio-based flame retardant was produced by
phosphorylation of cardanol, a waste from cashew nut
processing. This showed to be effective in a 60 µm alkyd resin
coating, bonding to the resin and reacting to reduce solvent
residues. With 2% phosphorus in the cardanol, >40%
reduction in peak heat release rate was achieved compared
to resin without cardanol inclusion.
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Jean-Valère Lorenzetti, SPE Corsica University,
presented tests of plant extracts containing polyphenols, from
local forestry wastes, as a possible replacement of
pentaerythritol in intumescent PIN flame retardant coatings
(with APP ammonium polyphosphate and melamine).
Performance was not as good as pentaerythritol but
potentially promising. He emphasised the need to ensure fire
safety treatment of secondary structures such as wooden
fences or decking with the increasing challenge of wildfires.

David De Smet, Centexbel, Belgium, summarised trials of different bio-based
PIN flame retardants on various textiles. Centexbel is the Belgian centre for
research and technical development in textiles, since 1947. Bio-based molecules
tested included amino acids, glycerol, sugars and ATP (adenosine tri phosphate).
Bio-derived sorbitol or isosorbitol include OH groups to which phosphorus was
bonded from phosphoric acid. The resulting compounds were tested as PIN flame
retardants for cotton fibres, showing fire resistance to ISO 15025 (limited flame
spread) after 5 wash cycles at 40°C. Polyphosphate vanillin showed to be
effective as a PIN flame retardant for 2K polyurethane (PU) coated PET fibres
(polyethylene terephthalate). The resulting FR coated fabrics complied to ISO
15025 (limited flame spread of 2 seconds), while 2K PU coated PET fabrics
without FR completely burnt. The coated fabrics could be washed at 40°C and
60°C.
Claire Negrell, ICGM Montpellier, presented bio-sourced eugenol and
isoeugenol as building blocks for PIN flame retardant polymers (by
functionalisation with e.g. phosphorus) or for epoxy cross-linking.
Valentin Carretier, Mines Alès, presented a combination of lignin nanoparticles, APP (ammonium polyphosphate) and zinc compounds as a PIN flame
retardant solution for 3D printing (see J-M. Lopez Cuesta presentation).
Marcos Batistella, Mines Alès, presented tests of specific fractions of fly ash
(from municipal refuse incineration) as a synergist for phosphorus – nitrogen PIN
flame retardants in PLA.

PIN FRs for bio-based insulation materials
Lily Deborde, LGCGM Rennes University France,
summarised work on PIN flame retardant alternatives to
boric acid and ammonium salts for hemp fibre thermal
insulation products (blown insulation, panels). The objective
is to use local bio-resources in materials to reduce the
environmental impact of the construction industry. A current
challenge is to limit the sanitary and environmental impacts
of the treatment, while optimizing the technical
performances (against fire and fungus). Non-halogenated
solutions, for application by soaking in aqueous solution,
have been identified which can reduce peak heat release
rate by 50%, achieving SBI Euroclass C. Evaluation of an
industrial scale application for this treatment is now
underway.
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Svetlana Petlitckaia, SPE Corsica University, presented
tests of composite materials made of cork waste (first cut
cork) and recycled PP polypropylene, from consumer endof-life bottle caps, with the aim of developing insulation
panels. Further work is needed to improve compatibility
between the cork and the polymer (coupling agent) and to
identify appropriate flame retardants.

Roland El Hage, LCPM Lebanese
University, summarised trials treating
miscanthus fibres with urea and with plantderived phytic acid (as PIN flame
retardants) to produce fire-resistant rigid
insulation panels. Inclusion of 40% olive
pomace (waste from olive oil pressing) was
also tested. Miscanthus is a fast-growing
plant, adapted to marginal land, and widely
used for bioenergy. Miscanthus was steamtreated (c. 200°C) to produce homogenous
fibres. Rigid panels were successfully
produced without other binders (threephase thermocompression), with lignin
acting as a natural binder. Phytic acid and
urea were grafted onto the fibres from
aqueous solution by spraying, drying and
cooking at 150°C. With final inclusion of 1%
P and 1.25% N non-flammable panels were
produced, with peak heat release rate
<25% that of panels with non-FR fibres.

Karina Antoun, LERMAB Lorraine University and LCPM Lebanese
University, presented a recently patented method for the treatment of
lignocellulosic materials. The process uses urea and phytic acid as PIN flame
retardants. The treated fibres or wood particles can be used for the production of
non-flammable textiles or pressed wood panels.
Urea alone had little effect on fire performance, whereas
phytic acid only reduced peak heat release rate to <25%
compared to no FR, and urea plus phytic acid reduced
nearly to 15%. The presence of urea is important for the
protection of the fibres from acid release during the PIN FR
cooking at 150°C. Panels produced from treated wood
particles show that the application of phytic acid improves
the mechanical performance of the wood panels.
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Rodolphe Sonnier, Mines Alès, presented trials of
alginate, a complex carbohydrate (in which β-D-mannonic
acid and α-L-guluronic acids are linked), obtained from
seaweed, as a possible substitute for oil-based FR foams.
Today’s global alginate production is orders of magnitude
lower than expanded polystyrene (EXP), but is high enough
for industrial processing. The alginate was loaded with a
metal salt and processed to beads and ultimately rigid foam
panels at room temperature, without solvent. The panels
showed considerably lower heat release, smoke and gas
toxicity than EXP or polyurethane and were selfextinguishing, as a result of low heat release, water release
from the alginate compounds and charring. Biobased
treatments can resolve the issue that alginate is hydrophilic.

Weathering of PIN flame retardant materials
Sandrine Therias, Institut de Chimie de Clermont Ferrand France, reviewed
literature on weathering of PIN flame retarded polymers. In some cases, changes
in fire performance after weathering result from deterioration of the polymer, not
of the flame retardant. Certain PIN FRs show specific weathering challenges, e.g.
ammonium polyphosphate can degrade to carbonylated compounds, iron
impurities in organo-clays can act as a photo-activator. These challenges can be
addressed by use of specific stabilisers, depending on different polymers.
Halogenated FRs can release halogen acids, leading to photochemical
deterioration of polymers, and it is difficult to identify appropriate acid scavengers
to address this.
Laurent Ferry, Mines Alès France, reviewed further information on weathering
of PIN flame retardant polymers. Weathering can cause hydrolysis of the
polymer, leading to dripping in fire, but also to a loss of some PIN FRs. Water
uptake in weathering can increase time to ignition. Humid weathering tests were
carried out using epoxy – flax fibre composites with 2% phosphorus in PIN flame
retardant, either AlPi (aluminium diethyl phosphinate) or DOPO applied to the
fibre by vacuum infusion. AlPi did not lead to increased water uptake during
weathering, whereas DOPO did so, with water uptake into the fibres. The fire
performance was not significantly modified by the humid ageing with AlPi,
whereas some decrease in heat release was noted with DOPO (probably related
to water release).

PUBLISHER INFORMATION
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